Georgia Designated Trauma and Burn Centers

**Level I Trauma Centers**
1. Atlanta Medical Center | Atlanta | FULTON
2. Grady Memorial Hospital | Atlanta | FULTON
3. Medical Center of Central Ga. Inc. | Macon | BIBB
4. GA Health Sciences Medical Center | Augusta | RICHMOND
5. Memorial Health Univ. Medical Center | Savannah | CHATHAM

**Level II Trauma Centers**
6. Athens Regional Medical Center | Athens | CLARKE
7. Floyd Medical Center | Rome | FLOYD
8. Gwinnett Medical Center | Lawrenceville | GWINNETT
9. Hamilton Medical Center | Dalton | WHITFIELD
10. John D. Archbold Memorial Hospital | Thomasville | THOMAS
11. Medical Center-Columbus | Columbus | MUSCOGEE
12. North Fulton Regional Hospital | Roswell | FULTON
13. Wellstar Kennestone | Marietta | COBB

**Level III Trauma Centers**
14. Taylor Regional Hospital | Hawkinsville | PULASKI
15. Clearview Regional Medical Center | Moultrie | WALTON

**Level IV Trauma Centers**
16. Lower Oconee Memorial Hospital | Toccoa | WHEELER
17. Morgan Memorial Hospital | Madison | MORGAN
18. Wilcox Memorial Hospital | Baconton | WILKES
19. Emmanuel Medical Center | Statesboro | EMMANUEL

**Pediatric Trauma Centers**
20. Children's Healthcare of Atlanta @ Egleston | Atlanta | DEKALB
21. Children's Healthcare of Atlanta @ Scottish Rite | Atlanta | FULTON

**Burn Centers**
22. Joseph M. Still Burn Center | Augusta | RICHMOND
23. Grady Burn Center | Atlanta | FULTON

* *Designated Adult Level I Trauma Centers with Pediatric Commitment
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